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1 . Int r ciu Gt i n

.

::ost of the exporimental work v/itli enzi-Ties and other zii:-

ilarl^'' o'bsourely Imovn {5ul)stances e.g. the immune hof'ies, is

conduct-:!' ^•^.t' -ni-eparationp. vhtoh om-^ain tie desired hcaj- In

udnixture . iti^ other , in most oi.ses q_uite ^infleBiicr
)
le ;

i evss'^^'^^'"^'"

The nature and condition of the extraneous matter is yer^- ohscure

^-It is .furth.eriTiore net possiLle in the use of Buch X'rcparat ic

to reproi'r.ce exactly tre sane conditions in the repetition of ex-

jerirjents. e -^aTi^it;- f\^^ ran^-e of application of the results

ohtained tliu:: reiiiains aixknoi n. It is largely for tlve-.e reaoonD

that the literature on the hiology and chenistry of the enzyrdc

,

4.-,..,,,,Q ^,
. sinilar hodics erf'-ihits so Tie^rj (dir ectly contrac'.ict cry

reports. It is evident that an^' ey.periciental results hov/eyer

small that ccntrihute toward tl e separation and identification ot

tlese suhntances are •ortli^* of tic- iiecersary effort. It is also

olear tlia"^ r3-0£.;reijs of a fundarxntal iiatia^e will la^ imtil solio

advance has neen made in this direction, Ti'or these reasons tlie

preser.t vr r""- ""i ^iasta^e 'a:' rlirecte<^ toward this vital point,

^ur purpose i..::ist net he liisuiiuerstoc w to }iU"^e "ixen tlie ^^rodiJ-cticn

of the imaginary clienically pure diastase. Cur present ic'eas

ahout su-^l" a"n imaginary sun stance .-ray he irTrtional and ve lave

not even a oertain ccnceptirn of • l.at properties this supv-osed

oody S'hculd exhihit. Our aim has confined itself to the practic-

attainahle eiii' , as the resu'^t of tl ese er.periments shr-.-
,

preparing a diastt se in fairly pure and practically constant con-





dition. --ith which experii':ents can he definitely'- repeated, end.

• h-'?h nay serve as the point of departure for the ultimate i>re-

par&.lion i^ure diastc^ne if that should he foasihle. ^y. -" o -^

we hB.Ye developed several methods of adsorption, to one of wh.ioh,

tliat of a'^sornin/^- diantare from an aqiieouB or acetone solution

vitli norric 1 lead phub^i ule, e feel ^'untified in riving tie confi-

dence resultinp- from considerable experimental testing. These

testfs are not ;^et oor.pleted hut the re nults thus far attained are

sufficient to place .].e method upo-i ..u hasiB of fact, '"e

liave not had time to make more than a he£;inning as shown in this

paper, in answering; interesting- q.uestions that hecome approachahle

after 0^.0 preliminarv separation of V _ enzime in de-finite con-

dition. In mti'kln^ some of these latter experiments the advantages

for some purposes })ecame evirient of r^ealinr rdth the diastase in

r.ractically so'^-id conditions,
-

''. i..ih jorx.li..-. ! he action and remov-

al of various agents and suhseq.uent examdnation of the results

proriuced. It ourht to le notet^ here that thje adsorption of sever-

al enzvraes h" tl.e same adsorbent constitutes not so n^icL ^.c-^^.t;

of difficulty as of t};eoretical and practical considerations of

wide ran£e. Tiiis aspect, also, of the method has not yet received

full investigation. It should ncv inferred from the ahove

description that the use of the ferment in adsorhed condition is

a necessity 0:^ our methor! clS a reference to the description of the

experiments will SiiOv/ tliat tie ferment can to a consideral'le ey.tent

"be dissolved from the adsorhent in very fccr' condition. The

adsorption of other ferrjents v/hich v/as stur^ied hy other experiment-

ers in parallel v;ith that here flescrihed v/ill he reported in ooj.-

arate papers.





r..l Toluol-Thynol Antiseptic

.

In the follov.ing- expe ilment 8 where an antiseptic was necessa-

ry a mixture of 100, cc. toluol containing ahout 0,5 gm, thymol

was usefl. In most cases a 50 acetone solation was used as a

solvent for the diastase. ''Lere such a strong solution of acetone

remained present Vi'ithcut dilution no arlditibnal antiseptic was

necessary for experiments of short duration.

£.4 Estimation of P.ugar "by Schoorl's

T'odification of Pehling's Ilethod,

I. 8. no, of strong 'P'ehling^s solution.

T I . ( a } Add i: ,,0 fo r the hlank test up to T . c c . i . e . r! ilut e Z h-

imes

.

Mj; Add solution to he tested to the 8. oo . of strong

^ehlii, *s ,fio""tl.on ^T-:'"^il a volume of 2Q , oo . is raacheu. i.e. ("'i-

III. (a} I^apidly bring the solution to the boiling point and

boil for £ riinuten, tVc-:": nocl u:i-"er tap at once, and Te(^nce to

room t em f erut lire .

of
IT Add 6, GO. of a 10 solution^ XI also add 4, cc. of a

25.'*' solution "',-,30..

y. Add a small amcunt of starch in taking the hlan': test.

This is omitted in the regular determination. ITow titrate the

solution v.lth T,a^SrO^, ^,^r^ C.l I . at a time until creamy white

milk color is reached. This is tlx end point.

"^I. Calculation- The amount of Har-SoC- used in the blank^ <^ o

minus ^Ye a?- cunt us of! on the solution "^-nntpr! c';^r.{.ls the amount cf

GuC reducer! . ^ind tliis a: ount on ochoorl's table, by the number

of cc used and rer^uce the same to milligrams, and the percent

equc.lf:: tho i'mount of sugar rer^uced.





»Z oGr.'&.2*a.t ion of Diastase and Catalase.
I^xijerinient dumber 0-4-7/1,

Tve otject of. tl is es:>erii:ent is to show tl-et a 50^ acetone

solution uoes not extract catalyse, neit/er rloes it rlenatiire it

unc'er tj-e ccnditicns cc nbidered.

Ilalted v/iieat, as explained below, was treated with a SO.^-

aoetonG solution and allov/er! to extract froiii one to fiye -a7s.

This extract desii^-nated as nuLiber G-4-£. e liCiiiid o:^ !.h.".G

extract was tested for catalase v^ith hydrogen peroxide and there

vas }]one fcund, ^''hq Y/]:eat i ar'*"ioleF; v^ere tlien rei'ioved frcir; the

extracting- i.ixture and v/ashed with distilled v;ater, and also '"es-

ted. In this crse a good test for catalase v/as obtained,

..'ccordinr to f^'is experirent tl-.e catalase v/as pre Bent in the

soliu i.aterial, • iit tlie 5C acetone solution failed to extract it

T^^xpe riiaent !^uniber 8-4-7/C.

The wheat extract used in the experiment 8-4-7/1 is l:ere te^if

ed for dias!:ase. .".G.v'^c, "
'

' e ori^'inal acetone extract cf v heax

number 8-4-£, v/as filtered throu£'h a cellule se-aluminim phosi)hate

rrepared filter, licse preparation is described below, and after-

wards -leashed vith j'^istilled v.ator. "his rer-ioved the adlierinp,'

supar as v^cts deternined by ?ehling's test. A portion of the filte:

including.- paper bt,^ aluninum phosphate^ var; incubated with a 1.

otarch solutioii, wl ose prei>aratlon v-ill also he saboecpaent Iv des-

cribed. After incuTj^i^t inp; 1 hour at 50°'/. sugar was ob-

tained by "^ehlinp-*s method. T!c surrr was obtained at the

;-G£jinnin£ of t/ie period of incuLation, Ti.:. remaining portion o:°

the prepared filter, containing the diastase -.-as tested directly

:^or catalase " ith hydrogen peroxide, but there was none founo..





Sxperiraent ]T\un1)er 8-4-31/",

The object of tliis exoerii'ient is to detervilne v/lietlier the

prepared .Cilter ' £;ivGS anv recliKitlcn nf itself.

The alumimun-phosphate filter was preparec^ as in previous

experiment niunher 8-4-7/£ mid. inciibated with an equal yoliiue of a

1,'^ starch solution for one hour at 27^"!. test for SuP:ar rar.

then I'lade h^ Fehling's method, the result heing nepative.

Experiment I^uiaher 8-3-16/2.

Tl'.is ezpt^rinent was perforirier! to (f.et erraine the effect of

acetone upon ?ehlinfr*s solution in the presense of starch. One

volur.£ of a l.f-^ starch solution and one "rolurie of concentrated

acetone was loiled v.ith two volu;nes of dilute !''ehlin£;^s solution.

There v-as no reducticn.

'^he ahove experiments sliow that the diastase maj^ he e:^.tracted

from wheat with a 5C .'^ acetone solution, and that thie catalase re-

mains undenatured in the solid material,

n,3 Preparation of Starch Solution,

Ahout V5, cc. of distilled vater vas heated to hoilin^- in an

evax^orat ing;' '^ish, and allowed to cool to about 60°C, One g-ram of

TTohlbaum's soluble starch ''^as now added with ap-itation until

thoroufhly riissolyod. ^lien the solu-- ~
;-:S cool the entire amount

was made up to IOC, cc, with distilled ^ ater. A fresh solutior ,f

this kind waft made each day.





3. The Frortuction and ?!ytr80tion of Diasta.se

of Different Orifrin,

So far as knovm all plant anc^ i nlFif'l tissues contain a

diastatic enzyme. RepreHenttit ive conditions v/ill "be conF.i''lerec!

an(^ extraction methods appled to each.

Pacterial ''ulture Liciiiid.

The culture liquir'i in Vvflichtlie l-acteria v/ere c^own consisted

of :- 1 f^'ram of TTahlTiaum's soluble starch; 1 frain of ^"itte's nep-

of U. S. '\ tincture of iron, all made up to lOCO c.c. vith dis-

tilled ^ ater. It is hefjt to dissolve tTe starch and peptone in lot

distilled "ater and v/len cooled add the other ingredients.

The ahore culture liouid was seeded with ahout IC . c.c, of

original material, ohtained as explained lelov, and placed in tie

incuhator at 157." 0, for ten to tv/elve hours. 'Jnder such condition

the lacteria multiply reri^ rapidly. After this preliminary inou-

hation the uacterial cultures £ire ""^ept at room temperature.

The ori£-inal material :^or the hacterial culture liquid c; n-

sistcd of V7ater, carrying in Kaspentsion ooth decaying- vegetable

matter- and son:e O"' the sediment^ found in a layer at the bottom

of a polluted stream. This liquid was obtained from the ""one ^'"ard.

Composition and Preparation of

tone; 1 grar'i of Ilerck's potassium phosphate, PO^ , and one drop

rethod of Obtaining and 'Cultivating

Strains of ^^'iti static "Pacteria.

TJrbana, Illinois, and taken imimediately





10.

to the lahorator3:^ vhere it r/as thoroufhly nixed. A sinall portion

of tliis, ahout 10. c.c. is the orie:inal material vith v^hich the

first of these "hacterial cultures vas seeded, new culture liquids

were narle, 8S described above, about every reek, pnd seeded fron

the one previously mace. In tl is v^ay diastatic bacteria were kept

in the laboratory' for experiment.

Data on Pact erial Culture

•

f Experiment number )

Date

Iodine
test
for
starch

l;ii.l?eii

test
for
nufar

. Biuret
test
•'•or

protein

' ime 1

incuba-
tion at
FO.'^ G.

.ieo.uc-

tion
of
Fehling.

^ J I. \
j_

test 2Jone Hone

8-S-51 Hone ft Yiolet r hours
Very
slifht

'^-4-1 tf M

Violet
to

reci

IncrGbS-
ed
amount

6-4-£ tt tt

Slirht
test

'^ood

reduc"
t ion

0-4-3 »T

Ver^?
doubt :>45 Tt

'2-4-4 TT 11 Ho ne rhours ft
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"Sxrlantit ioB of Data on
''Ixperinent JTiirnber 8-7<-7.0

,

The above results were taken eacli daj^ at practically 24 hour

intervals, "'e find tliat no trace of starch was ohtained after the

first day. At no time v;as siig-ar present in sufficient ciuantities

to be detected bj?- the Fehlin^ test. The protein compounds

gradually changed as in'^icated by the various tests from violet,

'violet red, to reddish tinge, and finally no ^ was obtained. A

fermentation test :^or the developement of diastatic power by the

b£icteria v/as made daily. The temperature and time of incubation

were practically uniform. Jud^-ing from the reduction of ?ehling's

solution, as described in the last column of the preceding;': table,

there was a narked developement of diastatic power during the first

few days. After this developement the bacteria were found to con-

tinue in diastatic condition indefinitely for a v eek or longer,

"^be bacteria ^qtq always killed, as v.lll be described below, pre-

vious to the incubation test.

l^xtraction with 50 .f' Aqueous Acetone.

It has been repeatedly found that diastase i? not precipitated

by PC .'^^ aqueous acetone in any materials I have examined. After

the initial action of bacteria there are practically no precipitable

proteins remaining. The starch also was c^uickly decomposed. The

experiment showed that tie addition of an e ;ual volume of concen-

trated acetone to a portion of the bacterial culture liquid pro-

duced no precipitate. Hence in liquids wliich have tliis perfect

degree of decomposition, the acetone treatment is .omitted. This

thorough decomposition due to bacterial metabolism stands in strong

contrast to t/ie liquids obtained from autolytic liver, or gerrinat-





/2.

ing vheat , v/hich always g-ave an aLundc.nt precipital e v;ith acetone

0-^ course in these last instances the action of "bacteria is e>:-

cliideft hy toliiol-th^Tnol.

Autolytic Extract of Liver.

The liver used in i^eparing the extracts was ottained at the

meat narket. It ymn the sune as that whic?i is sold for food. The

tissue v;as cut into small hits, and placed in distilled v;ater of

ahout three times the weig-ht of the tissue used. The tissue was

thorouf^hly agitated v/ith toluol-th^Tnol anr' set away to digest in

a glass jar.

Ry this method the maximum amount of diastase would occur in

ahout a week after setting. After that time the solution seemed

gradually to loose its diastatic pov/er.

SeiDaration of Tdastase with 50.^

Aqueous Acetone Solution.
'•Experiment numher 8-4-8/r.

This experiment was perfonr^ed to decide rhether diastase

coulrl he extracted from meat hy means of a 50 .'^j acetone solu'^.ion.

16. f^rams of steak vere treated with 5£. c.c. of a 50

aqueous acetone solution, at room temperature for 24 hours. At

the end of this time a portion of liquid v/as withdrawn anrl cen-

trifuged. 10. C.c. of the clear liquid was incuhated with an

e ;Ual volume of a 1.^- starch solution at 4C°C. Before incuhating

however a Fehling's test for sug^r vas made, v.i.th a negative

result. After incuhating for hours Fehling's test for sugar

was again made, anci a good recluctjon was obtained,

Oontrol Experiment on 0-4-8/r.

This experiment vas to determine whether the reduction

obtained in 8-4-8/£ was from the presence of the acetone.





/3. I

Eclual volumes of a 1,'^ starcli solution and a 50, aqueous

acetone Bolution v/ere inculmtefl for £ hours at 40. After which

a Fehling's test for sugar \^as made, v/ith a negative result.

These exi)erinents shov/ that a 50.^' acetone solution will

extract diastase from meat,

F.alting 'Tlieat with Thyriol as Antiseptic.

Extraction of Diastase with 50.5^ Acetone.

Ordinarii' vheat v/as thoroughly washed in tap-water and allOY/-

ed to soak for al)out tvelve hours. At the en^^. of this tine the

water was drained off, and tl'e swollen grains were placed in a

copper germinating pan upon a moist filter paper. Thymol v/ater

Vr'as now sprin^I^lefl over the wheat grains and a cover placed on the

I'an. The pan ¥/as kept in a warm room and allowed to remain three

or four' days, or until the v/heat l,ad germinated, "^he tops of

pans vers now removed and the wheat allov/od to dry at room tem-

perature. After drying the wheat vas ground in an ordinary coffee

mill and treated v/ith a 50 .v^ aqueous acetone solution to e3:tract

tie diastase, ""he proportions used v/ere 1 gram of ground wheat

to 10, G.c. of SO.'f acetone. Room temperature was used for this

extraction.
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If,

4. Separation of "Piastase fron Autol^'tic

Products 1)7 the Acetone-Tannic Aoid. metliod.

riastase as found in plant and aninal tissue may "be separated

from autolytic decomposition products, Ijy what I visl: to call the

Acetone-Tannic Acid method. This method has ^-eneral applicbtion,

with only slight modifications, and I shall nov/ present results

from rei)resentat ive raw rnt terials. ""he various steps of t/ie

process are desif-nated h^' A. 13. G. etc.

In the application of the Aoet one-^'^annic Acid method to

liquid hacterial cultures, tlie follovdnn* rearents vere used, fl)

Alhumin; which is prepared as follov/s;- The alhumen from a len's

e£-g", free from yolk is treated with 10 volumes of distilled water,

v/hich dissolves t}.e alhumin, and precipitates the flohulin, which

latter may he removed oy filtration f-.roufh cotton. A few drops i

of benzol is added to the dilute alhumin solution as a preserva-

tive.. (2) Ai. 50,'^ solution of Kahlhaum's tannic acid vas used,

which does not reduce ''ohling's solution. To tl is v.as added a

few drops of acetic acid.

"Process A.

The hacterial l.iquid culture was veil shaken vith some toluol-

thymol and let stand for some time to kill the bacteria. The methoi

cf production of the hacterial culture is -^iven above. The toluol-

thymol being: lig:hter ttian tl^e culture liquid soon rises to tie top,

and portions of the liquid from underneath £ire easily withdrawn

by ; eans of a pipette.





Process

The liacterial liquid culture is treated v/itli an equal voliune

of tannic acid reagent, descriterl above, and also about 1/3 vol-

ume 0? albumin reagent. It is allored to stand until precipita-

t j on is complete, and it is then passed through a Schleicher and

Schull*s number 595 vet filter paper. The precipitate is now

rashed with distilled vater on the filter paper until the adher-

ing sugar^ and the excess of tannic acid are rcEioved, This is

determined by the Pehling's and iron tests respectively/ upon the

V;-ash water.

Process C,

The filter paper is nov/ remover! and immediately placed in a

flask containing a 50 acetone solution, snd shaken until the

filter paper is c'-isintegrated and the precipitate is finely divid-

ed. This should noT? stand for an hour or tv/o to extract; then

the solution is filterecl through a 'Schleicher and ^'Ichull's number

595 filter paper as above describecl. ''^he filtrate thus obtained

contains a ver^'' active diastase ancl is practically free from both

the protein and t/ie (dissolved extraneous substances of the origin-

al material. Tie rliantase solution may be used at this stage,

but a purer product m.ay be obtainec' , as vSubsequently described in

the processes P. t*nd E. A discussion of steps A. B. anr". v/ill

also be piven below.

The process a depends primarjVy upon the fact t?at the

ferment c^iastase v/hatever its cherical nature i-ay be is soluble in
A

50.^^ aqueous acetone.

It is true^of course^ t bat concentrated acetone might precipi-

tate it, and the use of 50.;^ acetone is the result of experience.





Another 1 i^rhly important property o.'' the acetone solvent is its •

ahility to precipitate, or to fail to dissolve^ practically all

proteins, excepting these v/hich are alcohol soluhle. Other

colloids such as starch glycoren, dextrine, etc., are

also for the iriost part kept out of the solution l)y this concentra-

tion of acetone, Fence the process A furnishes a liquid approxi-

mately free of col'Aoi9al ;;;rotein and carhohydrates , hut containing,

I
it must he noted all the crystaline decomposition products of an

autolytic or extraneous character, By the use of this solvent a

very convSiaemhle rer.oval of undesirahle suhstances from the

diastase is accomplished.

In the process ?. there is obtained hy i>recipitati on v'ith

tannic acid t}\e diastase and possioly some of the colloids of

protein or carhohydrate nature whicli may have dissolved into th.e

liquid A^-^

C-rAit f,lr,e soluhle and crystal decomi'OSition products remain'

mostly in solv.tion and hy the rejection of the filtrate from B,

most of the soluhle non-diastatic suhstances are removed from the

diastsse, By a minum solution of adventitions suhstances and tie

rejection o-^ tl ose whicl! are solui le there is accomplished an

effective step in freeing the diastase from other suhstances, 'Te

have r\o' - to proce^ Fith a precipitate coritaininp- the diastase and

other colloids,

Fortunately for our purpose^ 50,^ acetone has heen found a good

solvent for diastase^even after it lias heen precipH-ated v.ith tannic

acid. The other colloids seem to he insoluhle in .this reagent

excepting^ of conrs^ the alcohol soluhle proteins. Some acetone

alcohol soluhle protein seerns always to ha.ve heen present. By





filterinr: and washir.£- the lirecipitate is freecl from the excess o.C
'a

tannic aoid, tnd thGn^^ige sting the precipitate ferr about 24
A

liours in acetone there is obtained an approximately clean

solution of diastase, '''hla liqjiid usually g-ives the tannic acid

reaction v.'ith iron. The whole process A. B, 0. must he regarded

as an approximate ,
lut fairly g-ood^methori of ohtainin^; a

diastase v/hich is iTich better than the ori^-inal condition of ad-

mixture v.ith numerous undeterminable substances. As will l^e de —

joribed subsequently, it vas found t} at a much superior method

depenc^ing: upon adsorption could be applied to the product C, or

even to A,

Control tests on the various steps in the separation of

diast:-se from bacterial liquid culture are as follows:- A. The

bacterial liquid culture, as prepared above, •as found to be

diastaticallj' active after two liours from time of setting^ which

is an exceptionally'' short time . A portion of the bacteria.1

liquid culture vas treated vith toluol-thwiol to hill the bacteria

and after a few minutes was incubated





with an equal volume of a 1.'** atarch solution at a tenperature of

50°C. A su£ar test ^"as iTa.de ^7 the ?ehling method "before setting

however, and no ref^uction resulted. After inouhating one hour a

jTood reduction v;as obtained hy Fehling*s test for sug'ar. Control

tests were Fiade upon the starch and Fehling*s solutions used, hy

incuhating the starch^using toluol-th^nnol as antiseptic, and test-

ing the same for sugar. There vas no reduction as indicated ly

Fehling's test. B, The precipitate ohtained was washer! until no

trace for sugar vas found and until only a very slight trace of

tannic acid remained. Tliese tests were made "by the usual Fehling

and iron methods. The presence of diastase v/as alv/ays proved by

the increase in the amoant of sugar found by the Fehling or Bang

determination, in the solution which was supposed to contain the

diastase. The solutions were always incubated v/ith an equal vol-

ume of a 1..% starch solution. T'ests for sugar were made both

before and after incubating. The increase in the amount of sugar

found v/as the direct result of diastatic action upon the starch.

"recesses Ti. and F.,

After the processes A, B. ant? C, in the Acetone-Tannic acid

method the products C from bacterial culture liquids, from the

autolytic liver, and from the malted vheat extracts, were passed

through the cellulose -alum.inum phosphate prepared filter, the

preparation of which v/ill be .riven below. These were usually

passed through twice to obtain complete a33orption if possible.

This constituted the step D, in the process. The diastase may now
v-±t}\ conBicterf'ble (difficulty

be extractefl^from the cellulose-aluminum phosphate prep-ared filter,

with either distilled v;ater or a 50 .'/^ aqueous acetone solution,

which is the step E, or the final treatment in the process. This





II,

will be disGussov' i-ore fully "belov/.

4.1 :Data from a Bacterial Culture Liouifl,
Experiment 1711111)6r 8-r-?:8.

£0. wc. of a Icicterial cultiire liq.uid, prepared as explain-

ed previously, v/as treated with 5. cc. of alluinin reagent, whose

preparation was explained ahove, and £0, oc. of a O.B^j tannic acid

reafc-ent ,
prepared as also explained above. T}ie solution was then

centrifuged and the clear liquid decanted. A portion of the

liquid remained which ^-as separated from the precipitate by fil-

tering- it through a Schleicher and 8chull*s niu'iher 595 filter

paper. The entire amount of the precipitate thus obtained was

treated with EC. cc. of a 50 aqueous acetone solution, and after

digesting for a fev-/ minutes was tested for tannic acid by means

of the 'iron test. Some tannic acid was found, so an additional

S cc. of albumin reagent was added. The solution was now cen-

trifuged and decanted and the liquid tested again for tannic acid

by the iron test. Only a trace vas found. The entire amount

of the liquid was now evaporated to 10, cc, at room temperature,

by means of an air current, and incubated at 50° C. for 17 hours,

A Fehling's determination for sugar was then made \vhich r equired

8,6 cc, of thiosulphate , The blank test at this time required

10.7 cc. of thiosulphate solution. According to Fehling's test

for sugar, none was present when the above solution was placed in

the incubator. From this experiment we find that diastase may

be extracted from a bacterial culture liquid by the Acetone-Tannio

Acid nethod.





4.2 Data from iiUtolytic ri£; Liver.
'

'Cxi'e r ii'i e rit i^Tinte r 6 - - 15
.

'

This esperiFiGnt vv-as performed sinply to test the use of the

Acet one-Tannio Acid method for extracting diastase from autol;-tic

liver.

40 C 0. of the autol^'tic pig liver Tiqnid, prepared as e2<-

plained above, \vas treated with £0. c 3. of a 0.5'^ solution of

tannic acid, which also contained aTout 0.1^ of acetic acid, and

let stand at room temperature for a few minutes to precipitate

the dissolved i)roteins. After the precipitate had settled the

liquid v/as decanted, and the remaining portion containing the

precipitate vas filtered throurh a Schleicher and Schull*s numher

595 filter pai-)er, "by means of slight pressure from the filter-

ducts v-fs rejected. The filter paper and the precipitate was

placed in a flask v/ith 40. c c, of a 50 .'[^ aciueous acetone solutioyi,

nd shaken until the filter taper was broken into small bits, and

'-he precipitate vas thoi'oughly dissolved. The solution is now .

filtered as above described and tlie filtrate evaporated at 40°G.

'o 50^0. to remove the excess of acetone. As this is done a white
ssibly alcohol soluble protein
•recipitate app>ears^which is obtained hj- filtering as described

dbove. The i-^recipitate is m&de up to 10. c c, wit}: distilled water

and incubated at 57°0, - ith an e jual volume of a l.f: starch solu-

tion. According to Fehling^s test there was no sugar in the

solution when jolaced in the incubator. After incubating a few

hours there vas an abundant reduction .-^or sugar by '"ehling's test.

This experiment sliows that diastase nay be extracted from auto lytic

liver the Acet one-Tannic Acid method.

non- colloidal
pump. The filtrate which contained numerous decomposition pro





4.5 T)ata from r alt r. 3 T'lieat y.xtrec't.

Sxperii?iwnt Umlier 8-1-EO.

This experiment was performed to test the use of the Acetone-

Tannic Acid method for extracting; diastase from malted wheat,

10 . Orams of malted wheat prepared s.s explained above, v/ere

treated with 50. c c. of distilled ra^er, and let digest for

ahont one hour. £0. j. of this malted wheat extract vas treated

with an equal Yolume oj ' he previously descriled tannic acid

reagent. The solution was let stand for a short time and then

filtered as previously described , The precipitate obtained was

digested with 40. c.:;. of a 50./^ aqueous acetone solution and

again filtered as above. The precipitate thus obtained vas treat-

ed v/it?i 40. c 3. of a starch solution and incubated at 57°0,

for 16 hours, and a Fehling's test for sugar made vxhich required

9.8 5, of thiosulphate solution. The filtrate obtained above

vas incubated vith an equal volume of a 1,'^^ starch solution under

the same conditions and for the same length of time as the preci-

pitate, an'"! a Fehling's test for sugar was made v/hich required

9.3 c ^. of tl'iosulphate . "^ehling's test for sugar was mtide upon

both of these solutions previous to incubation, ^ith a negative

result. The blank test upon Fehling's method required 10.5 c 3,

of thiosulphate at the time the above tests were made.

In the above experiment the diastase voas only X'artially

extracted the 50 aqueous acetone vsolution. This is the final

step in the Acetono-Tannic Acid method. The small result due to

diastatic action in the above experiment is in a large part due

to the great dil ution of the orip-inal liouid.





5, Separation of "^it-stase frori A--"' vent it. ions

r)uT)Star-(jes "by tlie Adsorption Method,

A nui'ler of corapouncls are here u.- erl in fbe attecipt to finrl

an adsortont of diastase, and at tlie sariO tiiiC to free it fron dts

advant it i ons s ifost ance s

.

5.1 Adsorption "by A1.,(P0
^ 4 -

61,1 Apparatus Used.

In the ;rocecs of sep)aratin£: diastase hy adsorr^ticn the fol-

loTzing: apparatus and materials were u^ed; A filter piirip; a '

Scheicher and '^.chtlll'c nTiPi^ er 595 filter paper, and and acpaeous
J'

suspension of aluiriinum phosphate, A1^{P0^)^.

51,2 "repara"^ion of Al,- ( IC,, } ^ Suspension.

150. To. of ar, oXti - solution is precipitated with the yol~

uine of a O.S K. solution of KEIrPO^. After thorour-hly riisin^: le"^

stand for Kone tire anr] then decant and sh repeatedl^' vith fis-'

ti'led water which has heen alightly acidified witli concentrated
.

acetic acid. After tliis thoroufli washing the precipitate Al^fPO^l.

is suspenf^ed in 500. co, of distilled vater. The amount of this

suspension used in tiie preparatinn of Hie cellulose aluminuin phos-

phate prepared filter will he riven subsequently,

51,5 Preparation of the ^ollnlose-

Alumin7i.L'i J^hosphate Pilter, *

The filter paper v. as 50. o n . in diameter ^placed in a por-

Celdif) Piichner's funnel^ and thorourhly V'ashed vith vater, ^'^hen tie

suspension of aluminum phosfihate was poured on the filter iiSineT

and hy r.eans of the vacuum pump allowed to run throu£;h under slight

pressure. As -uch aluminum phosphate suspersicn vis used as ras





Z3.

necesB;-- to foin a coatine on tl.e filter paper of from one to tv/o

inillimetv-rs o ^ Al^ f iC . ;

•

The prepared filter should "be dense enouf/i to allow the fil-

trate to pbss tl-Lrouph not faster titan about 50 drors per ninute.

This slow rc.te facilitates the process of adsorption.

Throue'h the prepared filter were parsed various kinds of solu-

tions; a 50 arpieous acetone extract of malted vh.eat; a 75.';^

adUGOus acetone e-tract -altec^ Y^-cat; a 50 .f! aqueous acetone,

ertract of nalted wheat diluted with oistilled vater; hacterial

culture liquid v.hiich v.as previously treated with thynol water; and

auto lytic liver extract.

Data on riost of this natcrial rill he riven suhsopuentl^ ..

51.4 Data fron Bacterial '^ultui^e Licpaid.

Experinent TTamher 8-4-4-.

^ho direct adsorption of diastase hy means of Al^fPO^)^

'"^^^^^IIo^wb: 10. Cc. of the original hacterial culture solu-

tion 7;as treated with ahcut T. cc. of tcluol-thyiool solution and

thorouehly shaken cnr" allowed to stand for ahout 10 ..incites, ^he

h&cteria ynist he dead in order that the diastase nay he extrt^cted,

rnd this treatment is to hill theia. The hacterial culture solu-

-' ion was now withdrawn from un^er the toluol-thynol solution hy

means of a pipette and t-ice passed through the prepared cellulose

alui::inuri phosphate filter. The filter v as t>en washed with ahcut

10. cc. of distilled water and all tl:e adherinr' su£:ar removed, as

indicated hy tlie Pehlin^-'s t st on the wash wator. The prepared

filter was no- placed in a flaFk with 10. cc. of distilled water

enr! shaken until the precipitate together with the filter paper

was hroken into small pieces. To this was ad-^ed an equal volume

of a 1.^ starch solution and tie whole was inouhated at 5o"g.





Be.fore inciibat in£; ,howeyer^ a test :^or sa£'ar was made T)^' 7e}ilin£:*s

method and none was found. After incuTjating: ti.e aljove precipir-

tate solution for tv/o hours at 50°w.^ 7elilinp*s test for sn£;ar Fas

again made end an alnuidant reduction we. ootainec!, T'-.e :*iltrate

from the alcove liquid was set with an eciual volurae of a 1.'^ starcl:

solution anr' inculated for tvfo hours at 50°C. and Fehling's test

^or sao-ar na('^e '--.th a nep-ative result,

From the ahcve ex;;;:eriiaent I oonclude tliat diastase as found'

in haoterial linuid cultures nay he extracted hy neans of the pre-

pared cellulose aluiainuj' ' osrhate :^ilter.

Date on i;alL':.d ".ri-eat

.

^xperiinent Tuinher £-3-£7/l,

10. Cc. of the 50,^ aqueous ace-tone extract of nalted wheat,

prepared as explained a^ove, was diluted with 5, cc. of distilled

water ar.r! pant-ed throuf' : Gllulose-aluninuin-phosphate -^ilter.

Tjie prepared filter was now washed with distilled water until no

adhering;- su^-ar renained, as determined hy ?ehlin£,-*s test on *"he

v/ar''- v;ater. T/ie prex'ared filter was nc-- placed in a flask witli

15. cc, of distilled water and shahen until it -; s hroken into very

fine particles, "'o tlas solution r-as added 115, cc, of a 1,'^ stare:

solution and incuhatoci at 37 Be -f: incuhatin^: a portion ^'as

tested for sufcar h;' Fehling's rae'*'hod and none was found,

Tahle on ^.xperirient P-Z-r^/i,

Reading
Iveadixi^

after £-|- hourc
of 57^0. Incu-

Liiference
due t,

Diastase

10,7 OG. 6,8 cc. 3.9 GO,

^Tom the ahove table we see that the hlanlr reading was





10.7 CO, iiiK^ the fleterminat ion upon the solnticn t^fter 2|- hours

or inmihaticri V'c-.n 0,8 '^c. of sor'inir! tl io.sulphate . ?) e 'lis-stase

action ia equivalent to the aiiOmit of su^ar ^irodaced during- incu-

hation and is rei>ret:ented h^- the ""ifferenoe "between t?ie initial

and final rear^in^-s or 3.9 cc. of Por! iui-'": f:hiosulphate . The extract

values can he found in Soloorl's piihlishod tahle
,
puhlished Teits-

chr. f. ane-e\". Ti.eir.. Jahr^. 1699, rp. 6:^-3-635. '^liere ^-avS no re-

duction for r.^T^'ar T.;- ^ehlin?^'B test previous to incuhation.

Experii.ent ITiurxLer Q~2>-Z7fZ,

Another experinent was raade which tested the cellulose-a-1-

ui^iniUT; phosphate ^repfrer! filter Ufon a solu.tion containing- a

larger peroenta£;e of acetone. To IC, Do. of a TO acetone e:vt:;;£ ct

of Halted v/heat , of the saine iriaterial as that used in preceding-

experiment, ^-as adrled 5. cc. of concentrated acetone. This solu-

tion was twice fili^erec' througli a cellulose -aliuiiinui^ pliosphate

prepared filter, vl.ich was rn&de liy the nethod previouslj^ described,

'^he adhering suf-ar v.as v^ashed out v/ith the same ainount of distill-

ed vater as used in ihb nrecoding; exj.;e riiient . Tests for su£;ar were

nade on t>e wash water hy Fehling' s nethod. TTone was found, ""he

prepared :^ilter v-as movr placed in a fls,sjc with 15, cc . of distil''.-

ed ^ater ttnd sjiaher. until the filter pax^er vas hrokern into snail

particles. An equal volune of a 1.^ starch solution was now added

and hefore incutatinr- a test for RUf;ar ^^as rade I7 Felilin^^'s meth-

od and there '-as none fo^ind . After tl e sol;ition lad incuhated 2-^"

hours at 37^1. a second test "or sugar v-as made hy Fehling's neth-

od, which r-ave an ahundant res'" c"'-' on . e araoun^ '^ tliosulphate

used was 6,4 cc. Tie hlanh teK.t wa.. 10.7 cc.





'aLle on Sxperinent liliir-iler
r> rr r r

Oc. of KA-Sr-Oc; user! in tr»e fAirar ^eterninatl on.
o #

Heading-
P.eaflinr;_^

after 2a liours
of 57° C» Incii-
oat in£-

.

rdfference
T)iie to
"^iastase

.

In the aljove taLle ^ot iict i :;e^^that the Hank tost re-
A

quired 1C,7 cc . of rTA..ii..G,;. to etiualise tlie copper. There v/as nO

reduction ""or sugar h^ Fehlinr ' s tost previous to inouTDating- hut

after P.h hours incuhatine' at SV^'I. tl,o aToYe tost for su^ar re jUr-

ed 6.4 ec. of ITa^SoO,;,. "he flifferenoe 4.? oc . being due to dias-
<C ^ «3

tc'.se action Ui'on the starch. In comparinp- the ahove tahles Y/hich

v/ere j ^rle rr>''i : cowparahle exper iments '''^ "^' ere is a

difference of diastase action equivalent to onl^ C.4 cc. of Sar3

v/hich is in favor of the solution having the liigher percent of

acetone

,

ri.r Oont ro 1 Fii^perii .ent

.

A control on tl-,e pj ocedin^ ey.nerivients was raade as folic- s:-

A cellulose-aluininur. ph"osp?n'c..te filter vjas prepared in the usual

way, and cashed v ith distilled vat er. It v/as then placed in a

flask with distilled water and shaken irito small particles anc^

incuhated v/ith an eipaal voliuiie of a starch solution. After In-

cuhating for 1 hrur at 37. a test for sugar ras made hy yehlin^'s

method, and there ?~arv none founc^

.

An experiment •'^as also per-"ormed wliere a 50,'^ aciueous acetone

solution -as passed through a cellulose-aluminum phosohate prepar-

ed filter an.d aft- r. inculating as ahove gave no sugar reduction hv

^ehlinf-^? test.





27,

5.2 Action of "inc Compounds on Diastase

and its ^^dso^ption "by Tliem,

5£.l Action o? "nO on Diastase.
Experiment Num'ber 8-4-r6/l.

The mixture of zino oxide used in this experiment was made "by

adding 10. p;rams of zinc oxide to 100. o z, of distilled water. 5

C 3, of 50 ,f. acetone extract of vfYeat known to contain diastase

and prepared as explained al-ove, was diluted to £5. c with dis-

tilled vater. To this vas added an equal volume of the above

zinc mixture. These were thorcUff;;hli'^ mixed and allov-ed to stand

at room temperature for ahout 10 minutes. The solution vas then

centrifuged tmd the precipitate vashed free from adhering sugar^ as

proved 1)2' testing the vash v/ater for sugar "bv Fehling*s method. 10,

C.3. of the clear centrifugate vas incubated with an equal volume

of a l,f. starch solution, for one hour at 50°C. A Fehling*s test

for sugar vas made before incub: t ing^ vhich required 15,0 o of the

thiosulphate solution to equalize the copper. After incubating a

Fehling^s test v/as again made for sugar which required £.9 c c. of

thiosulphate solution to equalize the remaining copper. A test

was also made upon the precipitate. 1/5 of the precipitate ob-

tained by centrifuging was made up to 10, c c. '' ith distilled vater

and incubated with an equal volume of a 1.^ starch solution. Accor-

ding to Fehling'.i test tbere vss no sugar present when placed in

incubator. After 1 hour Fehling's test ras again made with a

negative result. From, the above experiment I conclude that zinc

oxide as used inhibits diastatic action.





52.2 Action of HnSO^ on Diastase Adsorbed Iv a

Cellulose -AluTiinum Phosphate Filter
Experiment Hniiher 8-4-23/1.

This experiment v:as performed in order to laam the affeot of

a zinc-sulphate solution upon the diastase of a prepared cellulose-

aluminum phosphate filter, 25jD .a. of a acetone extract of

vheat v.as passed throug:h a cellulose-alnninum phosphate filter, as

VV H S

described above. The adhering sugar^v/ashed from the prepared fil-

ter V7ith nistilled v;ater, as proved by testing the -ash v^ater for

sugar by ''^ehling's method. The prepared filter supposed to con-

tain the diastase v/as divided equally into two parts. One part

v-as treated in a flask v/ith 5,c,o, of an 11,5 zinc sulp?iate solu-

tion for 48 hours. At the end of this tlm.e 5,c of distilled

v^ater ras added, and also 5. c .c. of a l»fj starch solution, and the

entire amount incubated for 5 hours at 50°C, There was no BUf^er

according to Fehling's test vhen the solution was placed in the

incubator. After incub£ition,I?ang* s test for sugar^ in the customary

proportions^ required 15,2 c c, of hydroxylamine solution to eq.ualiEe

the copper present, A blank test v/as also made on Bang's determin-

ation, v/hich required 3.5 c c, of hydroxylamine solution to ^^^<ol-

ize the copper.

The other half of t] e prepared filter v.as placed in a flask

containing 5.c of -'istilled i-ater. After standing at room tem-

perature for 48 hours, 5.c c. of distilled vater and 5.c c, of a

1.^ starch solution were adt'ied. The solutions were then thorough-

ly-mixed and a test for sugar by Fehling's method, made, v-'ith a

negative result. The solution was then incubated for 5 hours at

50°'^. ana tl:en a Bang's E:ige.r test with the customarv "oroportions





was made which required 2.6 c 3, of hydroxylamine to equalize the

remaining: copper, A blank test was a2:ain made on """bang's determi-

nation, which required 3.5 c c. of hydroxj^lamine solution to eq-

ualize the copper.

The ahove experiment shov/s that diastase^ as adsorbed by the

prepared filter^ is denatured when treated with an ll,,'^ zinc sul-

phate solution for any length o^" time.

5E2.1 Concentration of "nS04 Tr.ich

Inhibits-Uipstatic Action.
Experiment number G-fj-l.

Tn the preceriing.: experiment, 8-4-r8/l, it was found that an

11.'^ zinc sulphate solution Vv'ould inhibit diast&tic action. The

present experiment is to test the effect of verj weak solutions of

zinc sulphate on rliastftse. It ^-as fo'ind by experiment^ v,-bioh vill

be explained below ^ that a suspension of lead phosphate is tiii ex-

cellent adsorbent of diastase . This fact vas taken advantage of

in this experiment

,

To 10, c G. of a 50 .f> acetone extract of wheat vas added EC,

c c. ^'t'g^ ^"^4^ susi)ension. These were thoroug-hly mixerl and allow-

ed to settle throe or four times. The liquid was tben centrifiiged

anrl "^hc rrecipitate rlivifiec'i into three equal parts, Each v;as tes-

ted as follov/s, 1/3 Of the precipitate ras made up to 5, c c. wj.th

distiller^ -ater. To this was added 5.c c. of a E.'^. zinc sulphate

solution, and the entire amount incubated ilth 10, c o. of a l.f^

starch solution. T>ie initial test for starch, ta'I-ien by Banpr's

me'^hod in tie usual pro port i ons^ be ""ore inouhttinr v^s c 3. of

hydroxylamine solution. After incubating 18 hours at 50°C. the

su£;s:r determination by "Bang's method as usually performed was ap-ain





taken, vhich re-.uired Z»7 c c. hj-droxj'laLnine solution to equalize

the remaining copper. Another 1/3 of the lead phosphate contain-

ing the diastase was nade up to 5,c $ . vith distilled vater. To

this was adr'ed 5. c o. of a 4.f zinc sulphate solution and the en-

tire amount innuhated with 10 c o. of a l'.^^' starch solution. T].e

initial test for sugar taken according to "Pang's method required

3.0 c c. of hydroxylamina solution. After incuhating at 50°C. for

16 hours the customary Bang's determination for sugar v/as again

made, which required 2.8 c a. of hydroxylamine solution.

The remaining 1/3 of the lead phosphate v/hioh contained the

diastase v^'e.s made up to 5. c c. rith distilled vater. To this was

added 5. c c. of distilled vmter, and the entire amount incuhated

with 10. 0. of a 1.^ starch solution. Before incuhating^ the

usual Bang's determination for sugar ras made, vhich required £.9

c.c. hydroxj7lam.ine solution. After incuhating for 18 hoars at 50°0,

the test for sugar ras again made according to Bang's method. This

time it required £.3 c c. of hydroxylamine solution to equalize the

remaining copper color, ^

From these experiments the conclusion is drawn that all zinc
A

sulphate solutions inldhit dlastatic action.
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52.3 Sn-fPC^lo as "Direct Adsorbent

of Diastase.
Experiment ITuinber 8-4-28/2.

The zinc phosphate used in this experiment was inade hy pre-

cipitation from zinc sulphate and soditim phosphate (NapEPO^K The

precipitate was washed with distilled water. 5. Co. of a 50,^

acetone extract of malted wheat ras diluted to 26. o c. with dis-

tilled water. To this was added an equal volume of the above zinc

phosphate solution. This was thorouprhly mixed and allowed to

settle three or four times. The solution was then centrifuged^ and

to 10. c c. of the clear liquid was added 10. c c. of a 1.^3 starch

solution, A test for sugar was made in the usual proportions by

"Bang's method, which required 2.5 c c. of hydro xj^lamine solution

to discharne t}'e copper color. The solution vas then incubated

at 50*^0. for one hour, and Bang's sugar test was again made, v/hioh

required 1.6 c c. of hydroxj^laraine . 1/5 Of the precipitate was

made up to 10. c c. vlth distilled vater and set with an e^iual

volime of a 1.% starch solution. A Fehling's test for sugar was

then made, with a negative result. After incubating at 50°C, for

one hour, Fehling's test for sugar vas again made, witli a negative

result

.

Experiment Ilumber 8-4-28/5.

In tlic exx>eriment 8-4-28/2 ve found that the 2inc phosphate

adsorbed no diastase as indicated by one hour's incubation. This

experiment v-as performed on some more of the srine 50 .'^ aqueous ac-

etone extract of raalter! vheat , Some of the same zinc phosphate

v/as also used. The exjoeriments v-ere mde as nearly alike as

pssible, the time of incubation alone being changed, 5. C c. ofthe





bO»f) acetone extract of r.alted wheat was niade up to 25. c c. • itri

distilled vater. "^o this v/as added £5. c c. of the Kinc phosphate

solution and thoTouf.hlv mixed and allovved to settle three or four

times. The solution was then centri^iged and 1/5 of the pre-

cipitate was made up to 10, c c, v;ith distilled water anr* 10, c c.

of a starch solution was added and after mixinr, ^"'ang's test

for sugar was made, 3.4 c, of hydroxy''lamine solution v/ere nec-

essarj'' to oqualiso the copper color. The solution was ; et ava-

over nifht at room temperature, and incuhated th.e next morning; £it

50*^0, for three hours. Bang's su^ar test wj^s then made and £.6

c c. of hydro xjT-lamine solution vere required. 10. c, of the

centrifufate vas set vith 10. c o. of a l,f starch solution end

Bang's sugar test was made which in the usual proi^ortions required

2.1 G c, of hjrdroxj.-^lamine , After setting over night at room tem-

perature the solution vas incuhated at 50°0, for three hours and

then Bang's sugar test was again made, '^'his tim.e it required 1.8

c c. of hydroxylamine

•

A control test was made as follows;- '''Iqual volumes of the

zinc phosphate and starch solutions as used in previous experiments

were incuhated together. Bang's sugar test hefore incubating re-

quired, 3.6 G c. of hydroxylamine and after Btancling over night at

room tem.perature and incuLating three hours tho next morning at

50°C., the same as preceding experim.ent s, Bang's sugar test, again

made, required 3.o c c. of hy droxylamine.

I^'rom the ahove experiiaents we find that tl-e change of the

amount of sugar fiuring incuhation, due to diastatic action in the

precipitate, is equal to 0.8 c c. of hydroxj-lamine solution^ k/hile

the change in the t.mount of sugar in the centrifugate
, during the

same incuhat icn^ is represented hy only 0.3 c c, of hydroxylamine
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solution, ""he same amounts of the original cliastatic solution

are represented in each of tlie ahove incuhrtions, Henoe v/e find

that 8/11 of the diastase in tVe original solution was adsorbed

by the zinc phosphate used,

5.3 Adsorption and Acceleration of

Diastase by rbr,(POjp.

55.1 liirect Adsorption by rb,JPO.}^
Experiment HuiLber 8-5-T/ii.^

^'

This experiment v/as performed upon an extrjot of malted Theat

to test the adsorbing power of a rb^,(P0/)2 suspension, r;hen in di-

rect contact with the diastatic liquid. The Pbr.fPO^).. saspension

used vas prepared as follov/s;- 100. C c, each of aO. T m. solution

of la^EfPO/); and 0.3 m. solution of Pb^ ^ ''^L^'^^o ) were thoroughly

mixed and li^^ashed repeatedly wit?: distilled rater T)y deeantation

and finally the suspended PbcfPO.),, vras irBde to a volume of 500.

c c. with distilled vater. 75. '"rams of malted wheat vere ground

and treated with 75. c c. of a 50. ac[ueoup acetone solution, ""wo

days after, 10. c c, of tie clear supe ma^ awf Liquid was withdravm

by means of a pipette and mixed with 10, c o. of the above lead

phosphate suspension, on settling snd agitating several times,

the mixture v/as centrifuged an.d tbe liquid poured off. The resi-

due v.as susi)cnded in a voluiie of 10. c c, of distilled water and

10. c c. of a l.fs solution of T^ahlbaum's soluble starch ad^ed. The

entire amount -as mixed and a fev: cubic centimeters v;as filtered

throurli a paper filter. 1. c. of tie filtrate and 5. c c. of

Bang's CuSO solution was boiled tbree minutes, rapidly cooled and

then titrated with Bang's hydroxj^lamiine, r.7 C c. vere necessary





Si
to (lisc?iar£-e the color of tlie coijper i^olution. ?h.o remaining: un-

filtered portion of the liquid v/as incuhated at 50°C. After 40

Dinutes another 1. c c. v;as talcen out as above described £aid like-

v/ise titrated, There was req.aired 2.4 e c, of hynroxylaiaine to f.is-

charge the copper color in the solution. T-^'ence diastase produced

sugar in 40 minutes equivalent to the copper represented hy the

0.5 c c. of the hydroyylamine solution. The ferinentatiGn tests

were conducted upon solutions of twice the volurne of the original

raw material, A hlanlc experinent was riade as follov/s;- 5, c c. of

Bang's CuSO^ sol-ition \vas titrated v/ith Bang's hydroxylamine sol-

ution and 3. c c. was required to neutralif.e tlie copper color,

boiling being omitted,

55. r Accelerating P^ffect of Pb2fF04)£.
Experiment Ilumber 8-5-2/1.

^

This experiment v-as perform.ed to determine the j^fect of lead

phosphate upon rliastase.

To 4. c c. of a 50 .f- aqueous acetone e:^ tract of malted wheat

was added 6. c c. of lead phosphate susi^ension, prepared as pre-

viously described, end after thoroughly irixing anr'. alloving to set-

tle for about 15 iririiites was incubated vdth 10. c c. of a 1.^ starcl

solution. Before incubating however a Bang's test for sugar vas

marie, which required P,, C c c. of l^ydroxylamine to remove the cof-

por color. After Incubating for about 48 hours at 50^C. Bang's

test for sugar v as again made. It now requirecl 0.4 c c, of hhe

hydroxylamine solution to equalize the copper. In connection with

this experiment a control v.-as also mt'.de as follow.s;- 4. c. of

the s?.me W ,fo aqueous acetone extract of malted wheat as used in

experiment 8-5-2/1, v;.- s made up to 10. c c. vith distilled rater.
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This entire amount was inouhated v.'ith 10. c o, of l.f; starch

solution. Before inouhatinfr a test for sugar was made by Bane;'

s

method vyhich required 1. G o c. of hydroxylamine solution to decol-

orize the renaininr copper. After incuhatin^ 48 hours at 50°C.

Ban£;*s sufar test vas a^ain made which now rec^uired 0.9 c c. of

hydroxylamine to decolorize the remainin^r copper.

Tahle on Experiment 17ur?iher 8-5-£/l.

tion
t.T .^eter .intitiori i^' o c.of h2'drox:'laininc

Before
Incuha-
t In ^'

48 hours
.^.C°0.incu-

Increase r'ue to
riiastt se

Accele

-

ration

• 00* ^

tract of
vheat

IC.c c. of
a l.*'' starch
sol.

CO c c

.

C .4 c c . 1.6 C G . 0' • - c • C . 7 c c

.

4.0 c. .'Extract

of vheat

IC.c c.of a 1.^
stetrch sol.

6.0 c. ^Hst TgO.

1.8 c c, 0.9 c . r.9 c c. r.9 c c.

In the third coluiiwof the ahove table we find that rhere

lead phosphate v/as present we had an increase of suj^'i^-r during 48

hours of incubation at 50.^0. ;erual to 1.6 c.c. of hydroxj^ltimine

,

while under the same conditions vhere no lead phosphate was present

we hsve a chang-e represented by only C.9 c o, of hydroxj^lamine

solution. Kence I conclude thst the lead phosphate has accelerated

diastatic action ^iiring the 48 hours of incubation at 50*^0.^ eq-

ual to the amount which is represented by 0.7 c c. of hydroxylamine

as indicated in the last column of the above table.
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5.4 Oornparison of Adsorption "bv

(ro )^and rt (ro

In the preceding experiments it li&s "been fshovm that a zinc

sulphate solution, even as v;eak as 0,5f^ inhihits diastatic action

to a marked degree^ Also that lead phosphate as an adsorhent (loes

not inhihit, hut ru.fcht,r accelerates^ 'iastatic action. The follow-

ing experiments are for tie purpose of conparinr the effect of

zinc phosphate and lead phosphate upon a common diastatic liquid.

Data on Plxperiment
ITumber 8-4-50/^1.

5.CC. of 50^! aqueous acetone extract of r.alted wheat.

20, cc. of distilled water.

r.5.cG. of z±nQ phosphate.

Dxperi-
nent

1.'"' starch
"olut ion

Anount of i'vr<^>roz; lai'iine

Initial
"cadir.

^i*hal
Rt: adinp:

1/5 o"' -lentri
ficate or
10 . cc.

IC.cc.
C . ( oc • 0,5 '.r^

,

1/5 of Procipi-
tate and V r-0

10. cc.

IC.cc. r..c cc.

-t

Experiment TTumher 8-4-^C/l.

To 5 cc, cf a 5C.';*' aqueous acetone extract of malted wheat

T-as added 20. cc. of aistilled vater anf to this as added £5, oc.

of a sine phosphate suspension, prepared as previously explained.

This Tnixture v/as allovec^ to digest for a fev/ ninutes, and tlien

it -ac centrif-u ed. IC , Cc. r ^" the centrifugate v;as made up with

vn equal volume of a 1.,' !.arch solution, and filtering'
of- sugar

a portion an estination ^Vc.s" ni^rle "by Pang's method which required





0.7 cc. of hydrox^^lariine solutnon. 1/5 of the resiriue ol;tained

vhen centrifuged vas made Tip to 10. cc. "ith distilled v-ater, and

incu^bated v/ith an eriual voliirie of a 1.:;: starch solution. Before

incuhating a sr:all portion v;aB filtered anfl a siigar detemination

hy Bang's method made, v/hich reciuired 3.0 cc. of hydroxi'lamine

solution. After incnoating the unfiltered portion of the solution

for 14 hours at 50°C. Bang's sugar estimation was again made.

T].is time it required 2.7 cc. of hydroxylaraine to remove the cop-

per color. In tills experiment we had diastase adsorhed hy 1/5

of the zinc phosphate which acted upon the starch and conve2-ted it

into sugar which is represented hy the difference in the amounts

of hydroxylainine used in titrating or 0.5 cc. In t);e centrifugate

we had diastatic action equal to the increase in araoant of sup'ar

during incuhation and is represented hy the difference in the

amounts of hydroxylamine used, or 0.5 cc. Thus v/e see that the

zinc phospliate failed to adsorh }ialf of the diastase in the

original liquid.

Data on "KxperiTnent
ITumher

5. cc. 50 aqueous acetone extract of I'alted -lieat

.

20. cc. of distilled water.

25. cc. of lead phosphate.

1.'^. starch

1

"lair
ment solution Inilicil

Heading
linal
Heading

1/5, of Centrif
fugate or
10 on.

10. cc. 1.7 CO. 0.7 cc* 1.0 cc.

1/:" of '^r.-cioitate
an-" "Y.rO 10. cc.

10. CO. 1.4 c c

.

1.4 oc.





Experiment nunLer 8-4-29/E.

To 5, cc. Ox a 50.^ aqueous acetone extract of malted vheat,

some of the seane as usecl in the exjTsririent 6-4-30/1, v;as aclded

ZO , cc. of distilled v:ater, and to th.is v/as added £5. cc. of a

lead phosphate suspension, Fiade as explained ahove. After ag-
tir.r

itating anc^ let^stand for a few riinutes the solution vas centri-

fu^-ed. 10. Cc. of the centrifugate vas nade up with an ec[ual

volume of a l.y? starch solution, same as that used in the exper-

iment 8-4-.'50/l, and^ after taking- a sugar determination hy Bang's

method, which required 1,7 cc. of hydroxylamine^ was incubated at

5C°C. for 14 hours. A Bang's sugar estimation was then again made

Vv'hich required 0.7 cc, of hydroxylamine solution to equalize the

remaining copper color. One fifth of the residiie obtained by

eentrifuging was made iip to IC , cc. vith distilled water and after

mixing v/ith an e.^ual volume of a starch solution, same as

used above, vas tested for sugar by Bang's method v/hich required

2,8 cc. of hydroxy/ lamine solutirn. After incubating 14 hours at

50°C!. nang's sugar determination v.as again made ^^pon a portion

of t?ie filtered liquid of the above solution. It now required

1.4 cc. of the hydroxylamine solution to remove the copper color.

In this experiment v/e also find that only a small portion of

the diastase ?/as adsorbed :^rcm the original ex+ract.

In the preceding experiments the adnorbents acted uxon the

diastatic material ^ractics^lly the seme lenrth of time, which ras

about £0 minutes.

In the experiFiCnt v;here zinc phosphate vas iised we had

diastase adsorbed by 1/5 of i\e rrecipitate which produced sugar

to t}ie am.ount indicated by 0,3 oc, of hydrox^^lamine , vhile. in the

J
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experii'ient vhere leud plioB pirate v;as used as an aclsortant we had

diastase adsorbed v;hioh -^roduced sugar equivalent to 1.4 cc, of

hydrox^rlamine solution.

The conclusion from the results is that lead phosphate is a

much "better adsorbent of diastase than t^ino phosphate.

54.1 Factors in the Selection

of the Best Llethod.

In the selection of the "best method of adsorption, the raost

important consideration is that of its efficiency'' in ^'ielding the

largest amount of diastase in its piirest form. "Purthermore only

such adsorption substances can be usecl as do n. t inhibit diastase

action. c ^«dsorbing ma'' erial should also be easily'' rGnovt.ble

from the raixt-tire by means of ti e centrifuge or possibly filtration.

If a compound like, e.g-.^lead phosphate even accelerates diastas^

this proyert:/ nay be ccnBiderecl a distinct advantage. Gome

further examples will be presented v/hioli deal with various aspects^

especially that cf efficiency, which would be determining factors

in the selection of a metliod.
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5.5 . Efricienoy of lead Jhosphate

as Adsorbent.
]PIxperi2ient ITiimber 6-5-5/1,

IC He. of a 50 .'^ acetone extract of malted vheat and 10. cc.

of a lead phosi^hate susi)ensicn, prepared as previously explained,

-ere thorour^ily nixed £aid allowed to settle two or tliree tines

^

The solution vas now centrifup-ed and the precipitate ohtained was

nade up to 10 oc, with distilled water and inouhated at 50°CI.

Before incubation a test for sugar vas nade hy '^•an^-'s nethod, v.-hich

required 3.0 cc . of hydroxy" lanine solution to he equivalent to the

cciper renaining:. This was desirnatec! as precipitate nu. her T.

The centrifu£;ate ohtained ahove v-j'S t recited with the solid inaterial

obtained from 10 cc. o.^ tie lead phosphate suspensi on , ?3nd the vl olel

made up to £0 cc. wit?, distilled v-ater. This solution vas tljorouglv'

ly nixed and allowed to settle "".wo or tl : ee tines, and then cen-

trifup-ed. The precipitate thus obtained was me.de up to 10 cc. with

rlistilled '-ater and incubat.-rl at 50°C. with 10 cc. of a 1.'^ starch

solution, "^efore incubating: a test for sug-ar vas made by Bang's

method, vhich required 7;.r cc. of hydrox:;lamine solution. Th:'.

s

v^as designator^ as precip^itate numher "^T.

The centrifiirate obtained above was set v;ith an equal volume

of a Ufi starch solution, which was IT cc. After tliorouphly

mixing^ a test for sugar b;^ "".ang's method vas nade vrhich required

£.7 cc. of bydroxylamine solution. The centriA^gate containing tbe

starch solution -as nov placed in the FO°C, incubator. This solu-

tion was desig"ne.ted as nraibei- TI.
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After TT l^-iirs incu'oation tests ''or su.^ar v^ere i".ade l>i^ Bangr's

method iv-^on each of the three solutions and the results were as

5 iven in the follo"in£r tahle.

Table showin{r the effioiency of '^^^^'^^a'^-.
as an adsorbent of diastase.

ount of KT'drox^.^i anine
Initial
3\eading

Af^er ir;

iirurs of
ir.c:Th'&tior.

A^'ter r.4

hrurs of
Incihs.t i ctj

'ifference
after
in oiih at inp'

Precipitate r. 1-
. w ^ • (. • V/ C 'J » 1.0 CO.

'"recinitate O . O • * C o » C • . c c •

1 ^l-t rat e • / OC . ;..7 GO.

In the ^y-edec^inp' table v-e fi^^A the first treatment

the diastace /.as adsorbed sufficie. ^ -o rroduce the change in the

amount of 3u<^ar represented by 1.0 cc. of hydros;/lamine. -he

diastatic action took nlace during the first 18 hours of incubatio

Ko :*eLrther change in the amount of sufar^ iToducecl after incubating

42 hours.

In tlic second treatment diastase v as adsorbed sufficient to

produce the cliange in t; e arno^.nt of sugar represented by 0.2 cc.

of hydro?ylanine . Fere again all the di&s.tatic action took place

upon the first 18 h urs o-^ incubation.

In t]\e tes-*-s upon the filtrate no diastatic action v as ob-

tained. According to the above experiments 5/6 of the total

arnunt of diastase vas adsorbed during the first treatment.

55.1 Adsorption of Dilute liastase by Pb^(r04)-,
Experiment TTumber 8-5-ir'-/£.

Tl^is experiment was performed for the purpose o-** tor^ting lead

phosphate as an adsorbent upon a very dilute diastatic solution.
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One Guuic centineter of a 50,^ uqueous acetone extrcot of -altea

TTheat v;as diluterl to ICC. cc. vith cli stilled. v:ater. To this v.. as

irnnedlately added 10. cc. of the a* ove descrioed, lead ihOBvmate

suspension, '"his liquid was thorou£-hly nixed and allowed to set-

tle three or four different tines. The liquid v;as now decanted

and the precipitate was ciade up to 10. co. v/ith distilled water.

To this was added 10. cc. of a l.'^ starch solution and a Bang^s

sug-ar deterF.inat ion i^r-ediately taken.

Bang's r-etenainat ion for 3u£'ar in

cc . of Hydr x;-'Ianine •

Heading
Heading After Incuhatin-' at R0.°-^,

3 hnurs 5 hours
r-inr.te^.

,

.'o.B cc. r..7 cc. £.6 cc. r. .6 cc.

. initial deterr.inati on for sup;ar V'af. 5.5 cc . o/* hydroxyla-r

nine as indicated in the f i st column of the alove tahle. After

incuhatinr at 50^0. for 3 hours the second su^-ar determination vas

n&de as alcove "'ith a result of £.7 cc . of h^^droxj^lanine heinr re-

quirecl to erualir.e fhe copper. After r:, liours and 30 minutes in-

Guhatio:-^^ nnther determination ras made, as ahove 7}:ich required

£.6 cc. ^- h^drcxrlanine , At ti e enr^ o-^ £3) ]- ours incuhation at

50^ n, a s.ifar determination vvas arain made hy 3anr:'s method which

required £.6 cc. of h3-drox2^1amine . T^'urin^ the first three hours

of incuhation there a diastatic action equal to 0.8 cc. of

hydroxylamine . D.crin.^ the first 5.\- hrurs the diastatic action was

e.^ual to 0.9 cc. of hydrox^^lamine , v;hicj: also represents the

entire diastatic action.

""^ G conclusion is dra^m from this e: periment that lead phos-

phate rill adsorb fiiastase from a ver;- dilute c'iastatic solution.
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and that the most of the diastatic action takes place during the

first few hours of incubation.

55, S Adsorption of Diastase from Bacterial

Liquid Culture by 'P'^^('POa) 2*
Experiment Uumber 8-5-13/3.

This experiment was performed for the purpose of testing lead

phosphate as an adsorbent of diastase from bacterial liquid cul-

tures. A portion of a bacterial liquid culture which was three

days old was treater'. and thoroughly mixed vith a toluol-thymol col-

iition for about IC minutes. 10 Cc. of the bacterial liquid'was
>

withdraP.Ti from underneath the toluol-thymol bjr means of a pipette

ani^ treated v.dth 10. cc. of lead x^^osi)hate suspension, prepared as

described previously, 'T'his liquid was mixed thorouglily and allow-

ed to settle three or four times. The clear solution was now de-

canted and the precipitate made up to 10. no. v/ith rlistillerl vater,

and set v/ith 10. cc, of a 1.'^ starch solution, Bang^s sugar det-

ermination v/as now made v/hich required 3.5 cc. of hydrox^^lainine

,

After incubatiiig at 50.^0. for about ZO hours the sugar determina-

tion v/as again made^as above, which- required 3.2 cc. of hydroxyla-

mine. From the above Qxr<eriment .-conclude that diastase bs found

in a bacterial liquid culture can be extracted by means of lead

pliosphate

,

5.6 Extraction from Tb fPOj.
3 4 ^

Adsorbent of IHiast&se.

Diastase which has been adsorbed by lead pliosnhate may be

extracterl in a number of different ways, '^he folloT ing experiments

present the usual reans which vere employed, and is confined to the

==—-—========—===———
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A. D. 2, process.

56.1 Plxtraction v/ith ToO.
ExperiFjent fTuTiljer 8-4-24/2.

A, A 5C .'^^ aqiieous acetone extract of p.altec" v/heat was pre-

pared as previcusl;^- explainer!, and 5. oc. o:*' tilis extract was

diluted to 2D. cc. v/itli distilled vater, D. Tlie above liquid

ras treated v/ith an equal volurie of lead phosx)hate suspension, pre-

pared as previously desGrll-»ed, and v;as tlioroughly mixed and allov/-

ed to settle three or four times, '^riis required about fifteen to

twenty winutes tine, '^le clear liquid was then siphoned off ajid

the residue waslie'^ ^vith al out 20, cc. o:^ distilled water tliree

different tines, to remove the adhering? cugar. E. Tl e lead pl;os-

phete v/as new made up to £0. cc . ^-ith clistilled v/ater and set av/ay

at room terirerature to extract for 14 hours, ""he clear liquid

from the ori^lnf 1 .soluticii obtained by siphoning, as nentioned

above, v^as set with equal vo3.uines of a I,'*' starch solution end
c

incubated at VO, for one hcur. A Fehlin£:*s test for sufar vas

then laade , with a nerative result.

A portion o^ the lead phosphate after standing with ('istilled*

vv^ater, ^s nentioner' al'Ove , was filtered anr^ t> e filtrate set with

an equal voliu.ie of a 1.^ starch solutic.-, A Fehling's test •'or

surar ras inriediately nade "ith a negative result. After standing

at rr-.om teraperature only about IC minutes ^ehling's test for su^:-

ar was arain mf de, and an abundant reduction "as ob'^ained,

T;,e conclusion is drav/n tbat vater will extract diasta.se

alnost completely in 14 hours, vhen adsorbed b^^^ lead phosphate.

56.2 Extraction with Phosphoric Acid,
Exi eriment !Tumber 6-4-25/1.
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A. 10. cc. of a fO.^. aqueous acetone extract of malted wlieat

,

prepared as explained a1>ove, was diluted with an equal voliU'?e of

distilled v'^ater, D. To this solution was adc'ed rc . oc. of a

lead phosphate sus] ension, raade as previousl^^ described, and

thoroup-hly nixed and allov/ed to settle three or four times. The

clear liquid was then siphoned off anr! the residue waslied t}':ree

or four tiines v/ith ahout 20. cc. of distilled r.ater. Fintilli^ the

lead T)hosphate v/as macle up to cc. v ith distilled vater, and

20, cc. of a O.OOE^ phosplioric acid vas arlded and the entire amount

set away at room temperature for tv/o days. 10. Cc. of tlie clear

liquid vere then taken and incubated v;ith an equal voliime of a
,

1.'^ starc/i solution- pt 50°n, for tliree liours, A ?an£^'*R su£:ar test

was tlien made which pave a negative result.

The lead phosphate precipitate was made up v/ith distilled

vater anri also incubated vith an equal volume of a 1.'^ starch solu-

tion. Before incubating'^ Fehling's test for sugar v/as made v hich

rt-ve a negative result. After incubating for one hour at 50^0.^

Fehling's test rr.s ap-ain made u::on the above solution, and an

abundant reduction \ as obtained.

The conclusion is dravn from this experiment that a O.OOl'*;

phosphoric acid solution fails to extract diastr- se v-hen it is ad-

sorbed by lead phosphate.

56.3 Extraction with a 50.'^. Acetone riolution.
Experiment TTumber 8-5-r8/l.

In connection with this e:<periment a control - ith -^-ater as

an extract* it vas also conducted, tine" the data obtained from it

will also be given in order that a direct comparison may be mac';..





A. A r>0 ,f aq.ueoiis acetone extract of r.altecl wlieat vas i^re-

i^ared as iitove f'.£ -.oriljed and when :^'iye cla^'S old 30. cc. of tie

liquid was removt . D. This liquid wn.R trei.tod -'ith 30. cc.

of tlie lead Tuiosphate suspension, already dejDcrihed ,and thorou^-hly

mixec! anrl let settle three or :^our r'ifferent tines, "^hen the

livqiiid was sir)honcd off fnr" the residue rashed y/ith distilled

water until all the adhering; su£;ar wus removed, as indicated hv

7ehlin2''s test uron the wash water, The residue v-as then made up

to 30. cc, v/it}' distilled v/ater tnd after thorougl^ly nixing ras in-

inediatel;" divided into two e.^iu-l li^-J-"'^'^, v/hicli were dic-t inguis/ied

as niiraher I anrl Ii, t^, "^i^e
" 1 ' numher I vva.-! trertted with an •

equal voluF.c 15. cc, of a concentrated acetone solution, £ind was

thorouphxly iTii;.;ed andiafter di^'cstin^^' for two hours at room tenpera-

ture, 7/as a^-ain thorourhly mixec^ and 10. cc. filtered through a

Scheicher and Scinii's nualer 595 filter ^apcr. The clear filtrate

v/aE set V, ith an eqaal volime of a 1,^ .-tarou solution, prepared

as previously descrihed, an(^, after thoroughly nixing^ a test for

surrr hy "^anp-'s riethod '-as nade, which required 3.£ cc, of hydro7.?-

laL^ine solution. Tlie solution ^ as nov/ inouhated at 50°C. for

IT; hours -nd a tp;st for surar again nade "hi^ llang's method which

requirer' H. H cc. of l;ydrox7'lar^.lne solution, '"he solution just

tested vas de signs ter^ as la.

The other lialf of the lead r)hosphate suspension designated as

nunher TI -as treaterl with an e'^ual yolune of distilled ater and

thoroughly raixed andiafter digesting for two h urs^ v/as again

tlioroughly nixed and 10. cc. reir;oved and filte'red^.s ahove descrlh-

ed^ the filtrate set with 10. cc. of a 1.^ sti ni solution, and

then tested for sugar hy ''ang's riethod. 3.2 Ic. of hydroxylam ine





solution v/are require(^.. " "l^is r,ol-ition ;ms §esie:nc-tefl as Roraticii

mimlDer IIa, f-.nd after inoul.ating at 50° C, for 1£ l-rur^ ' est for

sugar v£S again maole "by Twang's method vhici^ reouired £.2 cc, of

liydroiq^lanine solution.

After the 50 .i acetone had act-.d upon the lead rihosphate

precipitate for 14 hrurs^lO. cc. wai :et with an Sijual volume

of a 1.'^ search solution, and after thoroughly -rdxing a portion

was filtered t.m^ the filtrate terted for sugar Lv l^ang's ciethod,.

Cc. of hydro x^'lajnine wcjf .ecessary to rer^uce the renaining

cop'-er. "he soluticn which van set vdth starch was designated as

nunher Ih, ancl was then incuhated at 50°C. for 46 Ir urs. A "est

for sugar v/c-n then made "by Bang's methori^vmioh required 2.7 cc.

of hydroxylaninc solution. 'fter the rUstilled water had acted

uyon the lead phosphate precipitate -.vhich is dist ing^iished as

nunher II, for 18 hours, the liquif' as thoroughly mixed and 10. cc.

rei-ioved. This 'var. net with an ec^ual vol-.irie of a l.^' starch solu-

tion, ancl after a portion was filtered, tlie filtrate was tested

for sur-ar by bang's method. 5.0 cc. of hydrojQ'lamine were requir-

ed for this purpose, '^he soluticn which was set v/ith the l.f*

starch ras desig-natet' as nm-iher lib, hnr. imuhated at 50 ^'G. for

46 ]i0urs and again tested for sugar hy Bang's method, as previous-

ly described. £.5 Cc. of hydros;-lamine were required to remove

t}ie copper color.

From the above experiments we see that a 50.;* acetone soluticn

'-ill extract diastase v/l en it is adsorhea by lead phosphate. In

the control experirient, v/l.ich was per oj-med nnder the sane con-

ditions, we find tliat distilled water extracts diastase even faster

tiian the 50.^ acetone. This fact is clearly shovm in both tests

upon the extracting soluti'jis.
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I "fhereforp oonolnde tliut distillefl --ater is a Letter ex-

tractaiit than a EC acetone solnti-^n, vhen tl le diastase is ar!sor-

"bed 1)7 lead jphosphate.

5.7 Summar^^ of Adsorption "^'rocesses.

In tlie preoedinc; experiments a nunToer of examples have "been

."iven v/here zinc anr! lead compounds haye 1 een used as adsorcents

of diastase, 7he aluiainum phosphate v/as used nore as a preparation

for perfecting the filter than as a direct adsoroent^- 'hough

the letter quality" no riouht added nuch to tlie efficiency- of the

prepared filter, aj -a r'-etliod o" direct adsorption v/ithout fiV / a-

tirn i.^. nuch easier c'.y '\ ^^^r^enient than either the filtration or

the Acetone tannic acid rjethod.

In tlic case c:" t}.e cellnlo. u-t.l.iriinum phosphate prepared fil-

ter the r>recipitate was difficult to centrifup'e. The insolulle

:-.inG conpounds ifnor- the property of adsorbing rJiastase, hut those

rhich tr-e soluhls were found to inhibit^ and in sorie cases practical
I

ly stop^ diastatic action;

In the experiment under the head of c mparison ar.d adsorption

by Zii^iVQ.],. and Ph_(PO.)„ it was found that the lead phosphate

v/as the letter adsorbent of --'iastise. I"^ has also been shov/n that

lead phosphate accelerates diastase action^ which is also an advan-

tageous pro erty. head ^ .osphate v.as also found to be -^ery effi-

cient as an adsorbent n submitted to various kinds of :^iastatic

solutions.

"therefore tlio process of adsorption with ?b. frO/}rr from the

aqueous or acetone i^olutir.n is recommended -^or extracting and

concentrating diastase*
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6. The Properties Cf Tre Diast; -' i - '"rocluct E,

Prepared By Processes A. j. S,

G.l lontinned "^reservati on Of Idastase.
Sspcririent rini-.ter 8-4-6/2.

In tj is e:- -erinent the r^iastatic liouirl E, v/ith Vvater as an

extracting; a^-ent was prepared frc:n 50 .'^ aqueous aoetcne extract of

\oat , as previonsl^' explaineo^ tl^e A.B.n.L.E. O-ie- Tannic Acid

meT. '^. iio la"*" ,/...f^ ivu^ ^^vvw^ t,t rr: ii lii^i.^perature and a^ter

seven da:"s a lortion "as inciiLated v/ith equal voliiries of a 1

starcli solution at 50. 1, for 2a hours an*? an ahundajit reduction

v/as ohtained "by T'ehlin£,-'' s test for sur-ar. ITo sup-ar vas present

accordinp: to ^ehling-fe test v/hen the solution vas placed in the in-

cuhator,

A prepared filter vas inouhated alone Vvitli a . F'"^ starch solu-

tion at 50. 0. and there was no reduction of ?ehling*s solution

when tester! for sup-ar.

6.£ Fvesidue Upon Evaporation.
T^xpe rii'ient ITmnber 6-4-24/1.

An E liquid was prepared v/ith water as an extracting ag-ent Ip

the A. T). S. steps as previously explained using; (104)0, from

a 50.;^ aqueous acetone extract of malted wheat. A portion of the

clear E liquirl - :,s found to contf - ~ riiastase "by the usual incuha-

ticn process ,prece:led and folloY/ed hy Fehling* s. sug'ar tests. 10. Cc.

cf sone of the sane (diastase liquid, as used in ^^he ahove test^v.c.s

evaporate;' -^c c-ryness at 40^:^. to 50^0. 1 y neans of an air current,

and a ver;- siuall air.ount of a v/hite residue renained, A control

vas also .nade \rj evaporating* 10. cc. of a water extract fro..', a

prepared filter, which was prepared the same as the one used in





tlie above e^ri-eriment , and &, small revSidne alvso remained. A i^qt-

ticn . •.ISO incii"?:ater' for diastase anr! tested in the nsual way,

and no sugar wi.s found in either test Ijy ?uhlin£''s netliod.

Tliis e:<peririent shows that the small ariount of residue ob-

tained vy-as not th.e diastase lait rather carie frcm the particles of

*^he prepared filter which was used,

6,5 Protein Heacticn Of The Prepared Piastase.
Ezporiinent ITurater O-4-15/1.

10. Oc. of an aqueous acetone extract of malted wheat, pre-

prred an previouslv explained, vas massed tvioe through a cellu-

Icse-aluuiniL-. ij]\osphate prepared filter^ ..vlso previcuslj^ .descriheo^

and the precipitate v ashed v-ith distilled vv'ater while 021 the fil-

ter paper until no test for su£;ar v-as obtained in the v/ash wa^ er

by Pehling^ nethod. The first 10. cc. of v'ash rater vas incubat-

ed for 1 hour at 50°C. with a 1.^ starch solution emd then a test

for sugar ^-as Liade by Peliling's *:ost with a negative result,

portion of the filter i-afer v.as also tested for diastase 1.^

thoroughly sha-hing and brealiing it up ^ ith 10, cc. of rlistilled

rater and incubating V7ith an e;^ual volui:.e of a 1,^, starch solution

at 50^0, for 1 hour and a good ret'aicticn vas then obtained by

Pehling's test. There waus no reduction by ^''ehling^s test just

before tjie solution ' as placed in the incubator. Floroe of this

solution 5 jLnovTi to be diastically actii'-e ^- as testeo for proteins

by the Piuret test. A snail amount^ v?as placed in a test tube with

strong PaOH an^' tTen treated v;ith a dilute solution of OuGO -

.

Tj-.ere vas no violet color produced^which proves t]ie abwox:Loe of

any of the nore complex proteins, "^rom this test I conclude that

rliast&se i~ not an ordinary protein.
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6.4 . Ct-.r'boh2^drat,e React icr " r.eparecl

Diastase.

3o!ie of the lioiiid v/as prepared witli water ap. an ey-tractinp;

mediur^^as nrev5-Ousl7 explained. A portion of the clear liciiiid,

iHic'-rr contain diastase, v/as Loiled with dilute Fehling's solu-

tic.i L.n([ there va^- no reduction.

"^rom this I conclude that diastase is not, or does not con-

tain. -t reducible carhohydrate.





7.1 T/.e Action Of AsparaglTi Cn Piastsse,
plxperinent TIiuT^T-^er 7-11-in.

This e>peri:^ient vras rerfomiecl for the purpose of detemining

the afiect o-^* asparariri uiastase. T^.ore were three different

parts to this experiment, test, first ccntrol^and second oontrol.

The test part of l.ud e>rperir:ent v;as rade up as follov's:- ZO, Cc.

of a 1.'^ iii^)trafin solution; 90, cc, of a hacterial cultare

liq.Tiid, prepared as explained previously'; ir.O. cc, of a 1.^ starch

solution, ^he first control consistecl of 30, cc. pf distilled

v/ater; CO. cc , of sone o:** tlie sane hacterial culture liqui? as

used in the test pert of tlis experiment; 120, cc . of a 1.'^ stare'.

solution. The second control consisted of; 30. cc. of distilled

water; ?0 . cc. of some of the sane as c ahove hacterial culture

liquid; 1£0. cc. of a 1.^ starch soluticsi. ^ach of tiie ^)arts to

this exTjerinent vas nade up vd.th ahout 5. cc. of a solution of

toluol aiic^ chloroforn as antiseptic. Tv/o different hinds of Buo;ar

deterrainations A'/ere ^ arie upon tlese solutions. First v.dll he

^iven the polarinetric determinations and tlien the Feiilin^,'^ s.

'





6^5.

Polarimetric Detern inactions •

'^ata on Ei^iier ineir': ^-n.-in.

''jot;..:'" ~'
:

7-11-15 181.57"^
-i- V.J _L. • kJ »^ 181 .

51°

"-11-^ 1^1 , "^c'"

7-11-19

rf . ;

interyal
-.£4" + .05^

ir.t erval
* -

int erv^l

'^otal »

The da;' the ahove soliitlons vere set and hefore incuhation^

"^iie wolariretrio-aeternination for i-m.-ar vas ra^le uxion each. .A "bout

15, GG, of each of the ahove solutioiifci was filtered tlirough an

ashestos filter, and ahoiit 1£. cc, of the clear filtrate i^laced

in the dooirieter t^ile c " ti e -r''.f rir ; tev -^r.r^ ahor.t 10 readings

for eaol solution taken c~nd tie c.7"era£,'e ('etersiined. The results

for the first {lay, ""-11-15, were as indicated hy the aljove tahle

1G1.57°, 181.:^5° and iri.^l" ^or tie tost. H-irst control ane tlie

second control reEi'ectivejl; , "^i.e ori^-inal prepared solutioiis

were incuhated at alcut £7° &jid polarinetric (let errainations for

snrar .-k^q nearl; ever^ f^a^' an in^icaterl hy thiC ahoYe results.

It sh uld "be observGd tT:at ii: tlie second colurm of tl^e alove

taTle, where the asparagin r-fis pre^:ent the total difference -'ue to

diantaBe action Btandr,-.CO^ "("o -.79° v/"! ere :no r.ri -.-rr.^-i vcn "rcrcT-.t





In t}e It'St coliinn of the a"bove tunle where the solution

tested oontainecl the hacteris'. v.&r^ ^ecn hoiled, v/e fivA con-

parativel^- snail ohange*^^ hich are ^irsl. ^.^ositiA^e and then r.e^ative.

7}iese chanp-es are not altoget/ier nnr^erstood, hut it is loiown 1,

•^^ ir -I'.-' otv^r e-pe rinent F- -^hr^.t hoilinr.' hills r!.iastase. The main

j:>oinu of the ahove espe riiient is tliit the as^aru^in accelerates

cliastatic action.

?e}:lin£-' s "naterninaticn "or 3i- f.:ar

.

"^est Tp,t Hv-rt.

-11-16

7-11-ir l.VO

~L • *w ^ i.i;

A portion of t h^ sat-ie filtrate upon whioh th^a ahove

polariiaetric ueterxiinaticiis v ere laade v. as a-Cterv arT.s tested for

sugar h^ Fehlin£:*s method v ith the ahove results. Ag-ain in the

first ooluL'^n v/e ser t^ e greater -^iastatic action, '^his solutir^i

contains the aspara-in. So hy t" ' ethod cf determinations aiiio

asparagin accelerates diastatic action.

7.£ Action Of Tanr.ic Acid On diastase
S?-periment TJumher 8-4-14/£.

IF. ^c. o:^ a 50.'^ aciuecus acetone extract of raited wheat r as

pasced twice thrcu^.-j. a piiepared cellulose -alui-'iinra:. pj:LOEphate fil-

ter, ""he prepared filter vas now .divided into two equal parts.





c-.ljle On Exvjeriment ITui-foer 6-4-14/ii.

T'ip.-e steel

CWTB
;>i'icimt

HrO
Added

c i .

Added 1.''

Starch
*^olTit 1.-r.

.

:itial

teF,1-

,

P.e duct ion op tOilPelt

after incu-
T.a'ir.c- at BC 1

,

P .oc .Dist

.

IT.-C.

^ ;
.
« V ; I. : :

iC . , ^.<^

k of filtei
5 . cc . of 5 . oc . ir .GO

«

lie si-'-' ,

In tl-.e al)Ove talkie it should he observed that one half of the

filter paper vus treated v/ith distilled vater ?hile the other half

txi^ treated vdtli 0.5^ tf.<nnic acid for 18 hours, and afterwards

nu de up to the sane volume v/ith rater eoid tannic acid as indicated

in ^"be tahle. "Each v.as incuhated for the seme lenj^th of tine with,

.tlic amount of starch solution. Frorj! the results ohtained i?;e

find that a 0,3^ tannic acid solution in contact with diastase for

any considerable time, in this case 18 hours, inhibits diastatic

acti on.

In' the experiments vhere tannic acid was used to precipitate

proteins any excess beyond that vhich combined with the diastase

f if such coinbinaticn occurs^ was removed almost immediately by

filtraticn and v;ashin£.

7.5 Action Of Picric Acid I^pon Diastase.
Experiment Tlumber 8-4-21/2.

r.n. Cc. of a 50.^ aqueous acetone ertract of^ "heat , t.s above

flescrii ed^were passed throu,^h a ceillulose -aluminum, phosphate pi-e-

psred filter, which was tl.en washed v/ith distilled vater until

there ^'as no test for su{^'ar in the wash v/ater as determined by

"^ehlin£"*s tost.





T'he ^ilter wa^-: nov dividecl into tv/o erual parts. One half of

thG filter - as i^lacerl in u flask v.dth 25. cc. of ^stilled vjater,

and shaken until the filter vas hroken into small hits. Tlie

liq.uid ^-s.s nov^ inciihitted vith an eciual volaine of a 1.^ starc}i solu-

tion at 50. .Vj-lin£'s test for sue.'ar was made previous to

incuhation, with a negative result. After Z hours inciihation a

Fehlin{^'p surar deter^^inatj on was made vhinh required 4.7 cc. of

0.1 m sodium thiosulih.ate solution. The ll&nk test at this time

was 8.5 oc. of 0.1 ri thiosulphate

.

The diastsitic action ir. cqTiiyalent to 5.3 cc . of Q.l fi thio-

sulphate j.olution. Tlie otlt: "..dlf of the prepared mter v.hich

had not heen treated, .as ^'laced in a flask containing- £5, cc. of

a saturated picric acid solution and shaken until finely divided

ar.d ii'iiiadiately .set vith an o^..tal volurie of a 1.^ oLu.o.. solution.

A surar test Ly ?ehling*s aethod vas then nade with a negative re-

sult, '^1:6 liquid v.-as then incuhated at 50. for 3 hrurs and

^ehlin{;-'s su^jt.r deterninaticn ricide which roMuired 8.5 cc . of 0,1 u

thiosulrhate Yfhich is the same as the l)lank determination.

Tahle on T^riperii'^ent "^Tnher 8-4-n/£.

tion o-P

liquid

r. ii.^c-.i' V . e G i
'1.; .--ic. 1 1 on 1.

>

tT;i Ovm'" -:'^:f-,te

Plank 3 h« urc

_ ^ X> : - '

c<nd £r,cc .0-^ E-C .

r.-.cc.of 1.'^

c r' T" '> T"" n " T t "'"'l .

8.5 cc. 4.7 cc. cc.

'^..a filter ...c-cr

and £5.GC .of'^loic .

"icric Acid.r5.cc.
8 . 5 cc . 8.5 cc.

In tie ai-'OVd talle '-here the di^;^,;, L^oo as extracted from one

h£ilf of the filter with disti'^.lod vater and incuhated there vas a





f'.ifctstatia action equivalent to 7),o ._^....^_^.-c.- e

concentrated picric acid rt.s used as an extractant
'

of diastase on

"T.e other half of tho filter, rnr' then incuhatecl as the above, no

diastatic action occnred.

The conclusion frr.m this exoeriir.ent is thet concentrated

picric aciri as userl "his experirent inhibits (diastatic action

completely.

7.4 Action of HcO^ Upon diastase
F.y-perirnent ^mriher 6-4-21/5.

IC. no. of a 50.f> acueous extract of malted vlieat was passed

"hroiigh a ceiralose-aluniniun phosphate prepared filter as previous'

I7 explained, and the adhering; sugar renoved in the usual wa^^.

The filter -as nov divided into tvo e^iual parts. One half y7£is

treated with IC. c; . of FcOp. vhinh ha^ heen neutralized v/ith £.5^

GG. of a 0.02 n iraOII solution. This uixt Lire^.lisested for 20 min-

utes and then it vas incubated at 50.^ n, for 1 hour and a

^.anp-^s sup-ar dateminatioir^a'^e vi.ich required 5. oc. of hydroxy/-

laiuine. '"he blaiik at thiL time on Ban£;'B deteririiimti on of sugar

recuired 3.5 cc . of hydro7:ylaraine to 5. cc, of copper solution.

The renainine half of t^e above •^iltor v. treater^ with

12.5 cc. of distilled EgO and^after thorcugiily fahahiiit cuid stand-

ing for 20 minutes ,was incubated 1 hour at 50° G, with an eaual

volume of a 1,^ starch solution. A Bang's sugf r determination v.ras

then ir.&.de \"hich reC'ii^-ed 2.6 cc. of hydroxylai^iine

.





'atle On Ej;per lEent Uumter r,-4-'l/3.

|- of filter
ir.5 cc.r c
reafe^it IZ'.'

' f*:er 1 : :. .

^.'"i-" i-ct ion
,
to ciiastt. 36.

7 -.Ml it .\

,

' cc . ,5 cc

.

c.r cc.

t of filter
1£.5 cc.rL..O

l.*:..^^ cc.lf-

" r .8 cc .

Ill t?ie £ibove it sh uld Tjc oTiservecl that diastase miction took

T^lfce vl.ere TT^O.:, - as nref^ent . Ajx^re nented 1)y C.5 cc. ; -ydrojQ--

l&ninc. "^-ere H. v as the solvent v/e h^re the diastatic action

equivalent to 0.7 cc, of hydro>:;^'larnine.

Tlie conclusion is clravm that i; as usecl in tliis exrerinenti

possibly inhibited diastatic action equivalent to 0.2 cc . of

hydrox;^lanine
,
iTOvided this small i:^fer ence is greater than t}ie

li."it of exr-erinental error. ""'^ :ioncentration used

thus seems to interfere little if any with diastatic action.

7.5 Action Of lirect r.unli^rht ""Jpon "Diastase.
Eixperiment ::Tum'ber 8-4-16/1.

10. Cc. of a CO.^ aqueous acetone extract of .raited vheat

•as ;;;assed tlirougli a nreparer! :^ilter ^.ii" fre " ' e adhering

sugar as previously descrihod. The entire filter olaced in

a flask ' 'ith 25. cc . of distilled water and shaken until the fil-

ter w£: s hr ke n int o sna11 1' i t . .

,

ortion of the ..ixture vas

tested for diastane hy the usual r.ethor' of tests and incunation,

v;ith a positiv. . result, j'aiotl'ier po^'f'ion of '"he water extract

and filter w s then placed in a test tube an-' f '
r^- "-"^y corked and

_^^laceci in a south v/indov/ exposed to the sunlight. After remaining

in the window for ^ days, rlurin^ ich the sun shone ahniit ht^.lf





of tl:.-. "^'I'-e, tL:'.,n; Bcliition v/as incuts-ted vi.th an eciUiJ. volmne of

a 1.'! Gtaro'ii solution .snd. tlie usual test.... i u-le cinfl
"^-^ e -'•Tuticii

was found to i;e still diastat icalli^- aotiye.

8. '^-riticfel Estimation Of The L'ethods Developed

And G'jjmnar^ Of Results.

As state rl orevicusly aiust&se is :'*ound in i-.ll known plant

and animal tissue, and a nun"ber of methods have heen presented,

for its ejstraction. The nethod of extraction depends a^iite laixe-

ly upon the condition of the r.aterial vfhich cjontains the diastase.

Hence a nui-her of conaitions have to "be considered in selecting

the hest r.ethod of extract ion.

In extractine diastase from haoterial culture "iq.uid some

reagent mist "be a^ded which will kill the hacteria and yet not

interfere with the aiastatic action. '^oluol-th^Tiol solution has

heen selecter^ anr'. fo^rnd ver^" satisfactory for om.«» ^/arpose. In

fact it is inc'i spensahle in t]\e methods of extracting; diastase

frcn hacterial culture licinids. It is used only as an antiseptic

in tlio iiiethods of extracting- diastase from other coi/.pounds.

In the Acetone-Tannic acid method ive find an excellent v ay

of separating: r'iastj.Be fr'm protein compounds such as are found

in autolytio liver. This nethod is not found cLuite so advanta-

geous when applied to carhohydrate material such as malted wheat.

G r-ethod of usin^- the cellulose-aluminum-phosphate prepar-

ed filter ' as foui^d very £'Ood, Lut rjiich care and precaution is

necessEtry in its application.

"he principal ohjecticn to th is method -vas ?:.cme (^1:^:^1 oiilty





ronnrl in Gentri:^:iein£- a liquid which contained aliuiiimim phosphate

and the tir:e req^irf;^ "''or filtration.

In the rreoedine, experiments v/}.ere Line co..ponnds -ere used

tl\e o^.ide and sulphate Y/ere foxmd to inhihit diastatic action,, and

the zinc phosphate failed to ^'^^^ ^'--S rood results as these obtain-

ed "by lead phosphate as has previcuslv Leen shown*

Tnen efficiency, eafe, and rapidity are considered the lead

plosphate -let} cd i.- ,=;eleated as hein^ the "best of the several
,

rnethcds v/hich were tested.

Siunmary

.

The work uesorihec' in t>is paper ma^^ he "briefly simriarized

as follows

1. The nethods tried for the "separat ion of diastase haye

heen -^estod upon diastatic materials of r!if-f*:rent orig-in and 'con-

tained in liquids of different compositions as follov/s:- Bacteria,!

oiature liqiid, extract of autolytic liver, germinated v/heat.etc.

E. A r>r.^ a-^ueous acetone solution has leen found to le a
^

most efficiejit extracting; agent for cUastase. It riveB a solution

of the ferment nearly free from protein and carhohydrate colloids.

7.. "By '-extraction v.dtT s 50,;^ aq.ueous acetone solution if has

leen found posi-ible to extract the diastase fron solid Mat,Grial

thereby leaving the catalase wholly in the residue, T/ith extract

of a-ctolytic liver "l-le precipitf-t in- proteins, etc., carr;^ doT"/n

with them the catalase. '^he acetone ..e'^.i.iLi does not inlioit the
.

action of catalase v/hen the latter is in solution.





4. Of tlie several iiethods invert, in.£.tG.-\ all of which were

or leK.s a-aGGesF.f^.il, the adsorptinn of diast&.se frnr. &q>ieoas

or no.;^ acetone boIu-^Ioti 1^- nomal lead phosphate, 7\)^iT0^)2* 5ias

Leen foimd efficient ^^.d t>....oait ions . The adsorl:ea diastase is

fiilly active in this condition, "^he lead phosphate also strone'l;^

accelerateF the acti-n of the diastase.

5. ^he dia.iU.-be Oc.n l.e slowly dissolved from its adsorhent

in active conflition hv distilled vater.
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